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INCOMES MEASURE
COLLEGE’S GROWTH

Founders' Lack of Vision Limits
Original Charter Funds

To $25,000 Yearly

STRESSES SIGNIFICANCE
OF STUDENT INITIATIVE

Urges Pledge to Responsibility
For Carrying Onward Our

Forefathers' Ideals

Growth of Penn State is marked b>
an income which, limited to 125,000 by
the founders, has increased to more
than $3,000,000 annually. President
Ralph Dorn Hetzei pointed out in his
address concluding the pageant com-
memorating the seventy-fifth anniver-
sary of the College Saturday. ]

“The limitation of vision which |
characterizes every generation as to'
the proportion which an ideal will at- j
tain and the agencies through which!
it can best function is equally well-
established in the fact thitf the orig-
inal charter provides that the annual;
income of the estates held by this new |
corporate entity should at no time!
exceed $25,000,” the President said. I

Zorger Says Student
j Conduct Is Improved

Student conduct at Penn State
has shown a decided improvement
within the last four years, Andrew
J. Zarger, chief of the campus pol-
ice, stated in comparing student be-
havior of past and present years
yesterday,

“I believe that students are com-’
ing to realize that the escapades
that the old timers experienced
were foolhardy and unnecessary in
the life of industrious college stu-
dents,” Chief Zarger explained.

In previous years, according to
the Chief, four or five cases of stu-
dent misconduct were often brought
up in one week. Now one case in
several months is unusual:

CONCRETE MINE WINDS
UNDER MINERALBUILDING

Model Tunnels, Extending 400' Feet,
Contrast with flirt Shafts

] In contrast to the usual dirt-laden-
I cd mine shafts burrowing deep into

i the ground, the newly constructed
! concrete tunnels in the Mineral In-
i dustries building start on the surface'
and wind four hundred feet in ap-

| proved mine fashion along the base
: of the building.
| The two huge coils of the demon-

j stration mine were constructed es-
pecially for research in mine ven-
tilation and incorporate all the fea-

; turc of a genuine mine. In one of the
jtunnels built-in concrete timbers will
replace the wooden supports of thelordinary mine. Special apparatus will
|bo placed at strategic points in the

: shafts to determine wind velocity.
Three regulation mine fans will be

In continual operation to aid research
studies on the resistance of timbers
to air currents. The tunnels also will
afford students the opportunity of
engaging in mine safety drills.

“Today," he declared, “we pause to
observe and to celebrate not only the
birth of a great ideal, but the fact of
astonishing progress in its develop-
ment. This original limitation of vis-
ion as to scope and method we see
Strikingly illustrated by the fact that
as the executive of this institution it
has been my privilege to receive from
the State alone not $25,000 annually,
but in excess' of- $3,000,000.” i

Dr. Hetzel stressed the significance j
of the demonstration Saturday after-
noon by indicating in his opening re- • w

marks that the commemoration was [STANFORD GRADUATE VISIONSearned out through student initiative.
“The enormity of the responsibility * MODEL WORLD SOCIETY

of continuing this-growth, justifies!
our pause in the activities of this day ■ Students have a much greater
in order that we may acknowledge r knowledge and appreciation of the
with gratitude the gift of our fathers [ world outside the campus than they
•and make solemn pledge that we shall i’did twenty years ago. Miss Helen Tho-
during (he course of our brief day of ‘ burn, a graduate of Stanford univer-
rcsponsibility carry on ahd move for-; »ity, believes.
ward the great, vital trust which they] “Everyone is reading, talking, andhave placed in our keeping, and by'gradually entering into a world com-whose ministry we are permitted to 1 munity.

_

profit,” he-concluded. ‘ -——

SIREN WILL STOP SPEECHES I
After-dinner speakers at the Grid- jiron banquet of the University ofjMinnesota will be stopped by a fire!

siren if the length of their speeches'
exhausts the patience of the listeners.'

Poster
Coal & Supply Co.

Genuine

CHAPTERS CONTROL
BUYING PLAN FATE

Cooperative Marketing Proposal
Will Meet Test Soon—4o

Groups Needed

Cooperative fraternity buying will
meet its final test when it is submitted
to the chapters for decision within
tho next month.

Explaining the plan to Interfratcr-
nity Council last week, IV. K. Morris
*l7, sponsor of the movement, declar-
ed the system would be referred to
tho individual houses for considera-
tion and vote. He estimated that at!
least forty' fraternities would be re-!
quired for successful operation: - :

Possibility of a business war- bei;
tween the' proposed organization and
town merchants is ‘foreseen as the re-
sult of a challenge issued at the meet-
ing, by John Haugh, representing the
State College Business Men’s asso-
ciation. Mr. Haugh “wondered how
long the cooperative concern would
last if the local dealers cut prices be-
low cost.”

Would Form Corporation
Tho project is outlined os a corpor-

ation, tho stock to be held by. mem-
ber fraternities. Stock investment
would betwice the fraternity’s week-
ly food bill. Foodstuffs are' to be
bought from the corporation,, which
would purchase goods in quantity fo-
all its members. Money-saving claims
aro based on this' buying in large
quantities. Profits would be-turned
back to the houses in the form oft
dividends on the’ stock, ‘the proposal I
reveals.

Cooperative buying was introduced
to the Interfraternity Conference com-
mitteemen, who listed it among the
topics for consideration. The plan

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

General Repairing

C. T. SHILLING
108 x/i South Allen Street

“You Can Get at Metzger-s”

Canvass Laundry Cases \ $1.75—52.00
Fibre Laundry Cases ... $2.75—53.50

Tennis Racquets Repaired and Restrung

L. K. METZGER, 111-115 Allen

Fire Insnrance Notary Public
EUGENE H. LEDERER

1124 West College Avenue

LOST—GoId scroll bar pin with 3
diamonds, 3 saphiros, between Dr.
Ritenour’s residence and College
Ave., Wanted for sentimental rea-
sons. Liberal reward. Finder kindly 1
return to Mrs. Ritenour. ltpH

FOR RENT—Two roms in a quiet
family reduced rates for the re-
mainder of the semester. Call 16-W
or 216 S. Atherton St. ltpH

Tnesday, February 25,1935 1
P0“ RENT—Single room, 224 {j™..:Allen Street. Phone 637.1 T

WANTED—A quiet studious room-
mate. Double deck beds. Study at-
tached. Pleasant surroundings.
Phil Moore, 102 W. Prospect Ave

2tp-M
0

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

LOST—Rectangular whitc-gaM
gree pendant between Gill „dTlilen streets on College avenueurday night. Please return to (V'legion office. Reward. . -'**•

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
was included in the Conference pro-
gram, Mr. Morris laying it before tho
chapter advisors and caterers at the
luncheon discussions.

Caterers reviewed the proposal at
n meeting Tuesday night. A perma-
nent caterers’ society was developed
to give mutual aid on pertinent prob-
lems, as an outgrowth of the Greek
conclave. Leßoy M. Burkholder '3O
was elected president, Charles 11.
Harberger '3O was named vice-presi-
dent, and Sidney S. Steele '3l was
chosen secretary-treasurer of the or-
ganization.

Campus Bulletin
Freshman candidates for business

staff of the Collegian are requested
to perort in room 14, Liberal. Arts
building, next Wednesday, at 7:30
o’clock.

Tho executive committee of the
Town Girls club will meet at 226
South Allen street at 7 o’clock tonight.

All members of the fencing squad
who have reported earlier in the sea-
son wil report in Recreation Hall at 7
o'clock every Tuesday and Thursday
nights.

All freshmen with an average of
.6 or higher eligible for membership

PICTURE TIME

EASTMAN’S
Kodaks and Films
i

BROWNIES
In AH Colors

Robert J. Miller

in Phi Eta Sigma, honorary freshman
scholastic fraternity, are requested “to
report.at room 26 Liberal Arts build-

between 6:30 and 7 o'clock either
tonight or tomorrow night.

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Black wallet containing ma-

triculation card and athletic pass,
between Post Office and 434 West
College Avc. Reward. Return C.J. Wellner. 434 West College ltph

LOST—Glosses case containing glass-
es, compact, keys and change.

, Please return to Collegian office.

LOST—Athletic pass at Recreation
Hall or thereabouts Sat., Feb. 22nd.
Return Dave Irwin, Kappa Delta
Rho. itph

| HATS GLEANED AND BLOCKED

I MORRELL’S BILLIARD PARLOR

Does Your Spring Cleaning Include
the Radiators? !

X2l.S J?Ir Bu
ean!l!g an<i decorating willbe Soranch more effec-S’S.'Sl £°“r Plans .Include TUTTLE & BAILEY

*7? For theseCabineteeliminatethe “radiatordust that toils draperies, smudges walls and woodwork. Atthe same tune they introduce into the home a delightful newu
,

a wmdow seat or console. A variety
couporTfor booklet;

aa from—allsizes and finishes. Mail

D.G.LQWE
Building Contractor

Residence Phone
723 *

Office Phone
394-W

Imposing
New Spring

Clothes
Society Brand andBraeburn Clothes
seem to have away of being the
nucleus aboutwhich a youngman forms a really
competent ward-
robe.

The light colors
for Spring ex-
pressed ip neat
plain fabrics are
particularly adopt-
ed. for all-wear.

Business or mon-
key-business, our
clothes will alwaysstand you in good,
stead, and not only
are they depend-
able but authentic
to the last little
style detail—

And yffiat’s more,
they’Snot
exp^fijjjk

*35 * *5O
with extra pants

or knickers

FROMM’S
opposite front campus

Anita Punxsutawney

Phone 114-H

ALBERTDEAL&SON
Heating

AND
Plumbing

117Frazier Street

y/i
/c//&tf Ji/oj/<s> ■' __ %//

/ j

sturdy Scotch

Grain walking shoes to

lightest dancing pumps.

every pair of John
Wards js built of finest
leather. ,$7 and 's9.

CykKnVv&iJl'“'MEN’S shoes
Inspectthese fine shoes at

Montgomery
and Co.

Freshmen Attention!
CANDIDATES FOR

BUSINESS STAFF

Penn State Collegian
REPORT AT

14 (Liberal Arts Building

Wednesday, March 5, 1930
at 7:30 O’clock


